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OF GENERAL INTEREST

Arthur H. Grltzmacher, 28, and Fred
Biahop, 40, both of Orenco, who were
killed Sunday when a motorcycle theywere riding crashed Into a state high-wa- y

truck, were held by a coroner's
Jury to have met death unavoidably.

The total tax levy for the year 1922,
baaed on the tax rolls for the year
1921, Is $40,401,709.21 exclusive of

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned executors of the estate of
August Quasdorf, deceased, havo
filed their final account in the County
Court of the State of Oregon for
Polk County, and that Monday th a

Principal Events of the Week
Briefly Sketched for Infor-natio- n

of Our Readers.

Reman Emperor, Trajan, 8pread the
Boundaries of the Empire and

Governed Justly at Home.

The Roman emperor, Trajan, whose
full name was Marcus Ulplus Tra-Janu- s,

was born about the year 56
at Itallca in Htmlri, whl'-- was then n
Roman province. He was trained for
a military career and gained diatinc-tlo-n

in the Parthian and Oertnan cam-

paigns, and after holding two civil
office was adopted by the Emperor

21st day of August, 1922, at the hour
of 10 A. M. thereof, at the court room

the fire patrol levy of $72,-296.4-

according to a statement pre-
pared by Fran J, Lovell, state tax of the said County Court in the city
commldsloner.

J- - VV. Parker, owner and manager
cf Dallas, Oregon, has been appointed
by said court as the time and place
for the hearing of objections to the

Are the Bet Recommendation of

G. A. C.
This InnlUulIuii otten thorough, i.ruHicaI, and

at a cost within m.cK of tho high school gradual.1
t off'!- - training for collegiate, degrees In:

gruuJturo Mines
Commerce I'hurmuey
Kn(flnt!i-irij-

f and Mechanic Art Vocational Kducation
forcntry Chemical Engineering
Homo Economics Military Science und Tactics

It offer- - training ttlo In: The School of Music, Physical K.iu-catio-

Industrial Journalism,

Fall Term Operu September 18.

for circular of Information und Illustrated booklet writo to

The Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallit, Oregon

JNerva, whom be succeeded on theor the Parker stage lines, baa filed
suit In tho Marlon county circuit court imperial throne in the year 1)8. The

greater part of his time as emperor

M. May V. Sehulta has been
poatmlatreaa at Went Linn.

Mrs. Margaret It. Shields has been
appointed postmaster at Rancroft,
( oos county.

Strict enforcement of the Sulem cur-
few luw Wiim announced by Verden
Moffitt, chief of police.r a ...

was spent In the field commanding
to restrain the c ity of Sllverton from
enforcing an ordinance requiring an
annual license fee of $200 for the

bis troops. Ills first campaign was

said final account and the settlement
thereof.

LETT! CIA QUASDORF'
H. HIRSCHBERG

Executors of the estate of
August Quasdorf, deceased.

B. P. Swope, attorney.

carried on beyond the Danube against
the Iaelans, whom he conquered afteroperation of his stages.

wm.iy.Mj,,,, towns and 45 Epworth Total resources of the 279 banks a long struggle. Id the conquered
country he planted a Itoman colony,
and the descendants of those colonists
are the Roumarilans of today. Trajan's NOTICE TO CDEDITORSnext war was carried on In the East.
He made Armenia and Mesopotamia Notice is hereby given, that theInto Roman provinces, but suffered

" ukuos were represented at tho first
annual Fulls City Institute.

The poMofflce department has auth-
orize.,! ttn additional force of 15 clerks
for tho Portland postoffico.

The Richardson Gap cheese factory,located about six miles southeast of
Selo, wu d(.Ktroy.d ny fre Monday.

Wounds suffered when a bull attack-- 1

ed and gored Frank lesndolt, 40 years!

operating In Oregon at the close of
business June 30, amounted to 9,

as against $297,734,314.08
on Juno 30, 1921, according Jo a state-
ment issued by Frank Hramwell, state
superintendent of banks.

Unless his time la consumed in
fighting forest fires, Stanley Walters,
district forester, plans on scouting the
highland forests at the base of Mount

iMM defeat- at Cteslphon, not far from undersigned, by order of the County
Court of Polk County, Oregon haswhere a British force

was cut off and compelled to stir been appointed Administrator of the
Estate of Louisa J. Bezanson. deMM MM render during the World war. In his

rear the Jews of Cyrus and Cyreneno
ceased, and has qualified.rose In revolt and made fearful masold, at hlH home near Mohler, prov AH persona having claims aeainstsacres, and disorders also arose Inen ratal to him.

the nest. Trajan returned to theBfJ Thus far this season 130 tona of

Hood this summer to lay out the
route of a trail that will travel the en-

tire distance around the peak near the
snow line.

Eleven negative and six affirmaBskts the said estate are hereby required to
present them with proper vouchers
within six months from the date of

coast and took ship for Italy. Hisop loganberries have been shlnne health was broken and while on the
through tho Oregon Growers' assocla this notice to the said AdministratorHon from Canby. tive arguments dealing with propos

Journey he died at gelinus In Oil Ida,
Asia Minor, In August, 117. Trajan
found time to accomplish much in the

at Independence, Oregon, in said
County of Polk.Owing to the drought, red spldeor some other cause the hops in th Internal Improvement of the empire.

He beautified Home; he constructedMount Angel vicinity will not be over
half an average crop.

Dated and first published June 30th
1922.

W. B. CUTHBERT
Administrator of the estate of
Louisa J. Bezanson, Deceased.

canals, great military roads, and har-
bors, and built up towns. Luw was
enforced and Justice fairly

Linn county farmers are beginning

ed Initiative measures and constitu-
tional amendments to go before the
voters of Oregon at the general elec-
tion in November, have been filed
with the secretary of Btate for pub-
lication in the voters' pamphlet. "

Representatives of 12 states, includ-
ing women of national reputation, at-

tended the fifth annual conference of
directors, state supervisors and teach

to cheer up as the harvest season
progress. Yields of grain are prov P. E. Fletcher, Attorney for the estate
log better, than expected.

rut m . .

MEASURING BASKETS, HOP SCOOPS
SPRAY TANKS, ETC.,

AT RIGHT PRICES
We Will Save You Money

Also manufacturers of
GENERAL PLANING MILL WORK,
THE FAMOUS OREGON SILO ETC.

YOURS FOR SERVICE

A co Wood Products Co.
Albany, Oregon

"tn annual Oregon BaptlRt PROFESSIONAL CARDSconvention was held at Columbia city
with more than 100 delegates in at er trainers In borne economic educa-

tion of the federal board for vocationaltendance at the conference.
The Roseburg Country club has de

SWOPE & SWOPE
Lawyers

Campbell Building
INDEPENDENCE, OR.

education, Pacific region, which was
held at the Oregon Agricultural colcinen upon the erection of a club
lege.house on the property recently acqulr

Trick Fatal to Many Magicians.
Herrmann, famous ruagicim, who

died In 1896, invented most of his
stage deceptions. To him Is credited
one of the most mystifying and at the
same time the most perilous of all
tricks, that of catching upon a plate
bullets fired at the magician from dif-
ferent parts of the auditorium. To the
profession It was known as the "trick
with the trail of blood." In attempting
Its performance on the stage of a
London theater, William E. Robinson,
or, as he was better known, Chung
Lung Soo, met his death. Another vic-
tim was an Irish conjurer, who

The state board of control, at aed a few miles north of the city.
meeting In Salem, purchased a siteMembers of the Oregon supreme

court doffed their official robes Tues- -
D. E. FLETCHER

Cooper Building
for the Oregon employment institution
for the blind In Portland. The siteday ror their annual vacation. The
contains 11 acres and Is located oncourt will resume Its duties Septem

ber 1. Cllsan street, between Eighty-thir- d

and Eighty-fourt- streets. It adjoins
a tract purchased recently by

Herbert Hoover, head of the depart-
ment of commerce, has telegraphed to
Governor Olcott. suggesting a state

dropped dead, struck by six bullets,An Enact Duplication

Attorney
INDEPENDENCE. OR

C C. WRIGHT, M. D. C
Veterinarian

Residence, "Uncle RillvV

the city of Portland for park pur-- 1 on a Dublin stage ; others were a sonJack and Mary went to church of the famous French magician Edposes.
mond de Grlsy, the wife of the GerThere were three fatalities In Ore- -

h the jrrown-upi- i for tho first time
rt Sunday. Monday afternoon they
hi found in the back yard play.

man prestidigitator de Llnsky andgon due to industrial accidents dur the well known "Black Wizard of the
ing the week ending July 27, ac

METERS
There are meters of accent,

There are meters of tone,
Hut tho bent way to meet her

la to meet her alone.

There are letters of accent
There are letters of tone,

But the bent way to letter
la, to letter alone.

West," who was killed on a Deadi-- aittinu aide by aide, and whis-m- g

to each other.
Brotherhood of

American Yeomen
cording to a report prepared by the
stale Industrial accident commission.

organization in Oregon for the market-
ing of coal.

George I'olund Putman, New York
publisher, will head a party of auth-
ors and Journalists to the 1922 Round-
up to be held at Pendleton September
21, 22 and 23.

The water In the Columbia river
has reached the stage where fish
wheels In the gorge can operate no

wood. South Dakota, stage. It Is said
too. that H. T. Sartell perverted the
trick to the use of deliberate suicide

What in the world are you two
lyinf!" asked mother. in a Lynn, Massachusetts, theater.

The victims were F. T. Foster, fire-
man, Portland; Joseph M. Cantrell,
quarry foreman, Dufur, and J. M. Hol- -

Kt'n playinjf church," replies

Meet in K. P. Hall 2nd and 4th
Wednesday nights. Visiting: Mem-be- rs

Always Welcome.
Foreman, Bites B. Byers.comb. fire fighter, Portland. A total The Middle Ages.

But yuu shouldn't whiaiier In The Middle ages was a period ofSome aay higher' education doesn of 604 accidents were reported. Arthnr Black, Cor.
protested mother. Unless the Marlon county court obpay; but big league clubs signed up

about a thousand years in the history
of Europe, beginning with the fall offOh," laid Mary, "we're tho choir.- -J CO college players this year. tains the right-of-wa- y for the Pacific the Roman empire in 476 A. D., and

more for the season. The spring
catch has been large.

Prisoners In the Lane county jail
hereafter will be turned over to the
county road master for work on the
public roads and other county proj

highway through the town of Jeffer ending with the fall of the eastern
son, this part of the road will not be itoman empire in 1543 A. D. The
paved this year, was the announce
ment made by officials of the stateects, the county court has decided.
highway department. The road to be
paved Is practically a mile in length,

Fat cattle are scarce In Umatilla
county due to the late spring and the

Efficient Service Courteous
Treatment

A. L. KEENEY
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer
Calls Promptly Answered Day

or Night
Reasonable Prices

Phones 9821; . 9822

Independence, Oregon

lack of good early range feed. Ship
ments which generally are moving

Middle ages include the years between
the close of the classic times and the
dawn of the modern era, and consti-
tuted the epech of feudalism, chivalrj
and the Crusades. According to Hal
lam, the Middle ages comprise about
1,000 years, from the invasion of
France by Clovis in 476 to that of Na-

ples by Charles VIII in 1494, From
the close of the Middle ages came the
invention of printing, the discovery of
America and the revival of learning in
the Fifteenth century.

fast Bt this trnie are still very few
Members of the 483d company, coast

artillery corps of the Oregon national
guard of Albany, have received drillox ractiiii

and according to the lowest bid open-
ed at a recent meeting of the highway
commission will cost $24,000.

A suit to enjoin the secretary of
state from placing on the ballot at
the general election In November a

proposed Initiative measure sponsor-
ed by G. G. Green, of Oregon City,
and having for its purpose the regula-
tion of the state's fish hatcheries and
preventing the use of wheels, traps
and seines In the Columbia river, prob-
ably will be filed in the Marion coun-

ty circuit court here within the next

pay covering the first six months of
this year amounting to nearly $2000.

Orchardlsts of Marlon and Polk
POMEcounties have declared war on rab-

bits and probably will ask the coun-

ty courts of the two counties for

I WindMill Barbershop
I WATKINS & WEDDLE, Props.On certain days when pa gets home

(The days he's paid I mean)financial assistance In exterminating
the pests. Ma meets him at the door, and then We appreciate your trad.few days.George Howard, who was In the We see a touching scene. aFinal approval by department ofstate penitentiary at Salem awaiting
execution for the murder of George agriculture officials is all that is nec

essary before work can begin on ImSweeney, in Malheur county was re-

turned to the latter county for resen jNlVEI!Smf(l!EC0Nprovement of the Lebanon-Cascadi- a

road at Shea hill, for years ike worsttencing Saturday.
section on this roadway to the inThe silversldes are putting In an ap

I CRANKCASE I
I CLEANING Iterior country. The Linn county courtpearance at Astoria this year much

has signed an agreement toearlier than usual. Trollers operating
with the federal government in con SERVICE II Lookoutside the Columbia river are making

good catches, some boats getting as structlon and maintenance of the
highway. Bids have already been rehigh as half a ton.

It has been proved that as much as 20 of the
power delivered to the driving wheels may be
lost through friction, due to the use of an incor-
rect oil.

This friction may be of two kinds the friction
of metal on metal, due to the failure of the oil
to preserve a lubricating film between the bear-
ing surfaces, or the friction of oil on oil the
internal, molecular friction of the lubricant

Too heavy an oil, or an oil lacking in "oiliness"- the quality that makes it cling to the bearings
while at the same time offering a minimum of
internal or fluid friction constitutes a direct
drain on the available horsepower of your
motor.

The right body at all operating temperatures
Made from carefully selected crudes and scientifically
refined by our patented high-vacuu- m process, Zerolene
has great "oillneaa." It clings to bearing surfaces, while
offering In itself minimum of frlctiona! resistance to
the engine power.

Zerolene maintains the right lubricating body under all
condltlona. As the engine gets hot, bearing clearances
decrease. Analysis of Zerolene shows that the variadons
In Its body, at the various engine temperatures, follow In
dose relation the decreaae In bearing clearances.

Because of their "oiliness," stability and purity, Zero-
lene oils give perfect lubrication and help to develop the
maximum power, speed and, gasoline mileage of the car.

The Oregon Growers' SignJp
ZEROUNEssoclatlon, with headquarters In Sa- -

ceived for tho work. Linn county's
share of the expense will be $38,000,
the government providing a like sum.

The process of handling berries and
other fresh fruit by the cold-sac- k

handled approximately $2,000,- -em,
1000 worth of fruit during the last

The UNIVERSITY OREGON
contains:

The college of Literature. Science
and the Arte with 22 department.

Tow angia requires resnlar cleanyear, according to a report made pub
method will be practically revolution ing. Dealer who display this Mign

use Calol Flushing Oil for safety andlic by the association.
thoroughness. They refill with ZeroAt a maBs meeting of citizens of La
lene of the correct grade.Grande and Union county a resolution

Was aaoptea placing me sauou repre STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

The professional schools of Arch-
itectureBusiness Administration
Education-Gradu- ate Study

Music Physical Educ-
ation Sociology.

sented squarely behind the proposed A
merger of the Union Pacific and Cen

trnl Pacific railroads.

ized by the new process put into use
for the first time this year by the
Oregon Growers' associa-
tion. Barreling and subsequent re-

frigeration of the fresh berries have
been practiced for some time, but
this has been supplanted by the use
of flve-Rallo- n lacquered cans. The
fruit is placed in cans in fresh con-
dition and sealed, after which they
are frozen hard and placed in cold

Doubling of the acreago of potatoes The 47th Year Opens October 2. 1922
which growers seek to have certified
for seed purposes is reported by Fred in cigarettesrtfinnion. Umatilla county agent. The

For a catalogue or any information
write Th Rejittrar, Untotrtity of
Oregon, Eugen. Oregon.J. .1

..
storage.

Tho harvesting of winter wheat in
Oregon is proceeding without interrup-
tion find considerable threshing has
been done, says the weekly crop sumSTAN DA RD Oil COMPANY

certified acreage last year was 219.

This year It will be about BOO.

Owing to the dry spring that pre-

vailed along the Oregon coast this

year, the hay crop is unusually light
for Tillamook county, although there
is a fairly good crop of oat hay which

will relieve the feed question some.

The Cove cherry Bing, Lambert and

Royal Anne rarely has exceeded its

1922 output in quality, size and quan-

tity. The picking, packing and ship

ICalifornUi) mary of the weather bureau. The
harvest of spring wheat and oats is
woll under way in some localities.
Spring grain that was sown, "early is

mi
jnore power fispeed They are

GOOD!

L. M. HUM
Care of

. ick So Tong
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Co.
Has medicine which will
cure any known disease

Not open on Sundays
152 South High Street

' Salem, Oregon Phone 283

fair In some sections and poor in
others; that which was sown late is
generally poor and in many, cases ismotion and wear

thru (brmt fabrication 0ping season opened with full crews

and under fine weather conditions, a complete failure. Irrigated corn con-

tinues to do well, but unirrlgated corn
is showing more serious effects ofJuly 17 ad will close with a harvest

of between 75 and 80 carloads from

the two fruit houses. the drouth. Bay this Cigarette andSave Money


